
The White Colfner
Millinery Department
Is tho plnco to buy your fall and winter millinery. Wo are dally receiv-

ing new patterns nnd "trimmed hats, nnd nro showing tho finest lino of

Millinery Gdods cvor brought to Salem nil tho new

creations. A superb stock to select from. "We have a full lino of chil

dren's hats and caps. Tho prices on all goods aro such as the most eco

nomical can nfforu to pay.

Miss M. D. EVANS,
PROPRIETOR

Fay of Russian Railroad Men.
From a tablo printod in tho current

bulletin of tho International Rnilwny
congress wo hnvo taken the following
statement of the salaries paid Russian
railroad officers in tho year 1001: Tho
system is divided into twonty-tw- o

parts. Tho highest ndministratlvo au-

thority on each of theso opcra'tlng lines
is tho gcncrnl manager. Tho highest
salary paid n general manager is on tho

YOBNO MARRIED FOLKS
who wish to start housekeeping right
should uio Wild Roso flour,, as thon
thoy will novor quarrel over bad bread.
This flour is unsurpassed for all pur-

poses whero flour Is used. It makes
tho lightest, aweotcat and most deli-

cious bread or tho finest and most deli-

cate cakes and pastry.
SALEM FLOTJRXNa MILLS.

Southwestern system, whero ho receives
$8000 n year. Tho least salary paid a
general manager is $37000 or $7500
oaeh. Tho salaries of tho heads of tho
permanent way, rolling stock, locomo-

tive, traffic, telegraph nnd storc9 de-

partments rango in tho vicinity of
$3200. Theso officers, together with tho
general managers, aro classified as ad
ministrative authorities.

Tho next class, designated ns ozecu
tivo authorities) includes tho beads of
sections of tho permanent way, loeomo

tive, traffic, telegraph and goods do
partments and tho station masters. Tho
highest pay in this class goes to tbo
heads of tho soctlons of tho traffic de-

partment, who avorago from $1200 to
$1000 por year. Heads of tho perma
nent way department recclvo about
$1400; heads of tho loeomotivo depart-
ment about $000, and heads of tho
goods dopartmont, as a rulo, slightly
less, although on somo roads tho goods
department section head Is paid more
than tho section head of tbo telegraph
dopartmont.

Station mostors rccoivo about $400,
on tho average, and in somo casos coin--

sldcrably lew. Tho accounting officers
constltuto tbo third general classifica-
tion nnd rocolvo pay goncrally lowor
than tho station masters. On a char-

acteristic system, tho Baltic and Pskov-Rig- a,

thoro aro thirty-thro- o men classi-

fied in whnt is known as tho central
accountancy, and theso rocoivo about
$432 each annually. Railroad Gazotto.
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INTERSTATE WATER TROUBLE.

Possiblo Conflict Between California
and Colorado.

Within tho last tow the people

of tho cntlro west havo been coming

to such an appreciation of tho vnluo of
water as formerly existed only in a few
districts where irrigation was absolute-I- v

essential to any profitable cultivation
I of tho soli. Tbo result is seon in the
universal scramblo for water, which

'will soon become as flerco In Northern
California ns It has ever been In the

.

'

south. Theso contests do not become
acute until tho available supply ceases
to fill tho demands of those- having
claims upon a common source, but from
that tlmo on tbo courts aro kept fully
employed in such cases, and by reason
of tho fa,ct that tho larger streams usu-

ally riso in ono state and flow through
or between other states, nnd even Into
foreign countries, thcro has nrison a

series of problems which aro found very
difficult to doal with. Colorado being
tho domo of tho continent in which the
Platte, tho Rio Grande, tho Colorado
and n multltudo of smaller streams
tnko their riso, that state is a veritable
storm center of theso Interstate water
controversies, in which tho question is

ns to tho extent to which a state in

which a river rises may disregard the

claims of cltizons of states lower down

SinNOLES AND SIIAKES
The roof is shingled best if you uso

tho kind of shingles and we

sell, and wo ask you to noto tbo good

woar and economy of tho roof for
which wo furnish tho shingles or

shakes. Wo carry n largo stock of
shingles and shakos of good quality,
carofully solectod to mako a sound,
tight, durablo roof, nnd wo aro al-

ways ready to givo estimates.
Phono 62 Main,

QOODALE LUMBER CO.

The Daily Journal's
Great Special Sale Day

SATURDAY,

October 7th
A Money Saver for Subscribers. Take

Advantage of this Great Offer.

Our Special Offer
JOURNAL SUBSCRIBERS WILL THIS YEAR BE GIVEN A SPECIAL BAROAIN DAY, AND IT JIAS

BEEN SET FOR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7. ON THAT DATE YOU CAN GET THE DAILY JOURNAL TOR
ONB YEAR, CASH IN ADVANCE, BY MAIL, TOR $3, OR BY CARRIER TOR f5. THIS IS A FLAT

Or ONB DOLLAR, NOT ONLY TOR THE USB OP YOUR CASH, BUT TO SAVE US, AS WELL
AS OUR SUBSCRIBERS TUB TIME AND TROUBLE OP NUMEROUS PAYMENTS DURINO THE YEAR,
XT SAVES US WORK, AND IT SAVES THE SUBSCRIBERS CASH.

Remember the Date Saturday Oct. 7
ALL WHO PAY UP ARREARAGES, IP HAVE ANY, CAN ON THAT DATE, GET TBB BENEFIT

Or XHB OFFER, EVEN IP YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS PAID UP TO THE PRESENT TBMB OR IN E.

YOU CAN GET THE BENEFIT OP AN ADDITIONAL YEAR ON THAT DATE.
IF YOU OONNOT COME TO THE OFTIOB ON THAT DATE, SEND THE MONEY IN SOONER, AND

TUB CREDITS WILL ON THAT 7TIL

rioter
SALEM,

years
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OREGON.

OREGON THURSDAY, OCTOBER B,

upon tho waters of tho streams, xnn-M- s

has brought suit In tho supremo

court of tho United States ngninst Col-

orado to compel that stnto to permit

tl-- waters of a stream to flow down,

in p.ut, to irrlgato Kansas lands, In-

stead of being entirely diverted to

lands in Colorado, Apparently the

court will be compelled to make, ns

well as declare, the law In that case,

nnd when it has dono so wo shall know

better where we stand.
A recent dispatch from Los Angolcs

state 1 somo facts which Indicate that

mnv vet cat Into trouble with Colo- -

.(?n In rerard to tho waters of the Col

ora-l- river. It appears that as part of

its comprehensive scheme to utlllzo tho

waters of that great stream tho unuou

States reclamation servico proposes to

build a number of largo storage rcser

voirs in Colorado from which to re-e- n

force the flow of tht stream during its
low stages, so thnt there may be suffiV

dent water to irrigate all the land un

der the canals which It Is proposed to

construct In this stnto and Arizonn. It
is stated, however, that cortain railroad
companies are attacking these plans in

Colorado courts on tho ground that the
reservoir sites nro required for their

rights of way. As tho prevention of

the construction of theso reservoirs
would materially lessen tho nmount of
land directly tributary to Los Angeles

which can bo Irrigated, tho Chamber

of Commerce of that city is actively
Interesting Itself in tho innttcr and has

appointed a comraittco to look out for
its intorcsts nnd induco the United
Stntes authorities to vigorously prose-

cute their claim to tho reservoir sites.
This Is a case In which all tho equi-

ties nro with Los Angolcs. Tho ' igh-es- t

uso of water is for domestic pur-

poses, and to tho extent thnt It is re-

quired for such uses such claims should

tnko precedence of all others. Xext
comes in sooial valuo tho claims of Ir
rigators. Man must havo water for
man and boast. It is a primo necessity,
but tho products of tho soil nro equally
a necessity for tho rapidly increasing
population of tho world. As compared
with theso tho claims of tho railroads
aro nowhere. It would bo nn economic
nnd social crime to prevent tho building
of a reservoir by whoso uso tbo area
of cultivated Ihml could bo materially
Increased for tho purposo of aiding any
railroad construction whatever. Lot tho
railroads go round tho reservoir sites,
nnd if they cannot do thnt let them re-

main unbuilt. Tho world can better
get nlong with what railroads wo havo
than to suffer any diminution of tho po-

tential food supply. San Francisco
Chronicle,

Do You Beliovo In Signs.
A mark, note, token or svmntom.

indicates that by which anything mny
bo known, thnt is, wo aro forewarned
if ovil Is to bofnll us, or wo havo tho
pleasuro of anticipation If tho signs
betoken a fortunate occurronco. Ac-

cidental occurrences all havo their
signs, every disease has its symptoms.
Tho point is to heed tho former, and
counteract tho effect of tho latter.
Spoils of sick hcadacho follow indiges-
tion nnd stomach disorders, belching,
blllousnoss nnd dyspepsia nro signs of
slcknoss. People that believe In those
signs nnd know that they aro truo from
experience, can get immcdlato relief
and n speedy cure by the use of Dr.
(lunn's ImprovoJ Pills. Sold by
druggists for 25c per box. Only ono
for n doso.

Weds Cornell Professor,
Crawfodsville, Ind Oct. 5. A wed- -

ding of interest here this evening is
that of Mls Jessie Bishop, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bishop, nnd
Walter E. King, of Ithaca, Xew York.
Mr. King graduated from Wabash Col-

lege here in 1000, and is assistant pro-
fessor of bnctoriology at Cornell

Cheated Death.
..Idney trouble ofton ends fatally,
but by choosing the right medicine, E.
H. Wolfe of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheat-
ed death, no says: "Two venrs ntm
I had kidney trouble, which caused mo
gre- -t pain and suffering and anxiety,
but I took Electric Bitters, which of.
fected a complete cure. I have also
found them of groat benefit In gener-
al debility and nervo trouble, and
keep them constantly on hand, since,
as I find they have no equal." J, o.
Perry, druggist, guarantees them at
50e.

One hundred farmara hnv l.,.i,
suit for amounts aggregating (8,000,-00- 0

aeainst tho Waslmn ami. u......
smelting plants for damages to crops'
nnn uvostocK oy rumes and polluted
water in Red Lodge valley, Montana.

mi '"Illlllliiin,
This Benefits You.

BeeUSO It will savo van mnn.. i

you. ttako advantage of Tho Dally

dav. October 7th. On ui .ii -- ..

get a malt subscription to Tbo Dally
journal ono year ror S3 cash In ad-
vance, or a rear's Buhv-rin- k
carrier for (5. Road tho big display

1005.

REDUCED EXCURSION RATES.

' "iiipAiw5

To tho Soosido and Mountain Resort

for tho Summor Vacations.

On nnd after Juno 1, 1005, tho

Southern Pacific, In connection with

tho Corvnllls & Eastern railroad will

havo on salo round trip tlckots from

points on their lines to Newport, Ya

qulna nnd Dotrolt at very low rates,

good for return until Octobor 10, 100&

Throo day tlckots to Newport and

Yaqulna, good going Saturdays nnd

Mondays ore also on salo from

all cast sido points Portland to Eu-gen- o

inclusive, and from all west sido

points, enabling people to visit the!

families nnd spond Sunday at tho sea-

side
Season tickets from all oast sido

pointfl Portland to Eugene inclusive,

and from all west sido points aro also

on sale to Dotrolt at vory low rates
with stop over privileges at Mill City

or any point oast onnbllng tourists to

visit tho Santlnra and Breitenbush Hot

Springs in tho Cascado mountains,
which can bo roachod In ono day.

Season tlckots will bo good for ro-tur-n

from nil points until Oetobor 10.

Throo day tickets will bo good going
Saturdays nnd returning Mondays

only. Tlckots from Portland ana vi-

cinity will bo good for roturn via the
cast or west sido at option of poason-gor- .

Tlokots from Eugene nnd vicinity
will be good going via tho Lebanon
Springfield branch, if deslrod. Baggage
on Newport tickets checkod through

to Newport; on Yaqulna tlckots to Ya-

qulna only.
8. P. trains connect with tho C. & E.

nt Albany and Corvnllls for Yaqulna
and Newport. Trains on tho O. & E,
for Detroit will loavo Albany nt 7?30

a, m., enabling tourists to the Hot
Springs to roach thcro tho samo day.
Trains from and to Oorvollls connect
with all onst sido trains on tho B. P.

Full information as to rotes, tlmo
tables, etc., can bo obtained on appli-
cation to J. Mayo, Qen. Poos. Agt., O.

ft E. R. R. 'Albany; W. E. Coman,
O. P. A., 8, P. Co, Portland or to any
B. P. or G. ft E. agent,

Rato from Salem to Newport (5.00.
Rato frsm Salem to Yaqulna (4.60.
Rate from Salem to Detroit $3.00.
Throo-da- y rato from Salozn to Ya-

qulna or Newport (3.00. tf

MARKET QUOTA-

TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Oood Home Market"
Poultry at Stolner's Market.

Eggs Per dozon, 25c.
Hens 8Dc.
Frys-l- Oc.

Ducks 910c.

Baker, Lawronco ft Baker.
Eggs Per dozen, 20c.

Fruits, VegotaMes, Etc
Potatoes 2530c.
Onions lYiC

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas SVja lb.
Oranges $5.50.
Lemons $4.50($$5.00,

Live Stock Market
Steers-- 2c.

Cows l(2E2c.
8heep 4e.
Dressed veal 6c.
Fnt hogs 5e.
Baled Clover $7.00$7.50.
Cheat $0.50$7.
Timothy (0$9.50.
Grain $7$7.C0.
Bran (22.50.
Shorts (24.50.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cnum Co

Butter 30c.
Butter fat 30e at station.

Wheat 5861c."
Flour, wholesale (3.05 por barrel.
Flour, retail (1.00 per sack.

Hay, Feed, Etc.
Baled Cheat (10.
Oats Cholco white, (1.351.40.
Millstuff Bran, (10.00.
nay-Timo- thy, (13.00.
Potntnfta 41 lKrTtrt on

Mohair 3031e,
ereamery,
store,

9
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Thrco Trains to tho East DtnT'l
. ..a- - ..,

sianoitj
toons sioeping cars dally to (

wmv,uK" ujiuauuo; tourist iIM

cars dally to Kansns Cityj .
Pullman tourist sleoplng eu, !
sonally conducted) weekly t Q&

K, imuuiuK cumr cars (IHtliM
t'6 tho East dally. n'

70
DSPABT

rou

Chicago
Portland
Bceclal
Ji.lBa. tn

.Atlanllo
JtxproM

1:16 p. m,
via

8t. Paul
rut Mall

s ifr. a.
via

8pokan

v HOURS ,
TO ruin.PORTLAND

No Chance of Cm

Timn bchedulbsFrom Portland, Or,

Salt Dnrer. n
worth. Omaha, Ktnui
.Mt. mim

Sail Lake, Denrer III
Worth, pmah, Kuuu
iSa SSu "' wlCM,i

Walla Walla. LawinXT
Wallace, mill

oiau, Minnoarom gt.
Paul. Tlalnth.UtlvinV
uuicagu, ana naai.

'

Ocean and Elver Schedalt,

For San Francisco Every flfi dtJ
at 8 p. ni. For Astoria, way mJ
and .North. Beaoh (tjl fel
day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday it Its,!
Liaiiy sorvico (wator pennittiaj) t
wiuamotto and Yamhill rivers.

For fullor information ask or rt--J

you noarost tickot agent, or

bound train.

7.111,1

Dally

A, L. CRAM,

General Passenger At
Tho Oregon Railroad ft NarirtJs

Co., Portland, Oregon.

CORVALLIS & EASTERK

RAILROAD
TIME OARD N3l 0.

No 2 for Yaqulna ,

Leavos Albany 12:15 Fl
Leaves Corvnllls 1:15 Pi
Arrives Yaqulna 5:45 FJt

No, 1 Returning
Loaves Yaqulna 7:15 IX
Loaves Corvnllls 11:30 11
Arrivos Albany 12:15 PI

No. 3 for Albany-Dotro- lt i;

Loaves Albany for Detroit 7:50 11

Arrivos Dotrolt 12:50 PI,

NO 4 from Detroit j

Loaves Dotrolt 1:50 PI
Arrivos Albany 0:30 PI

No, S fox Albany -- ;

Loavos , Corvnllls 6:3011

Arrivos Albany 7:1011

No. 8 for Oorvallis j

Loaves Albany 2:10 PI
Arrivos Corvnllls 3:20 PI

No. 7 iov Albany 4
Leaves Corvallls 0:00 P.

Arrives Albany j PJJ

No. 0 for Corvallia :1
Leaves Albany CilS PJt

Arrives Corvallls 9:63 PJt

Train No. I arrives In AlUsyS

time to connoct the 8. P.

I

Train No. 2 connects with thi &

trains at Corvnllls and AMTi gl

direct servico to Newport tad Jj
I beaches.

Train No. 3 leaves Albany

Detroit at 7:30 a. m., arriving U.
in nmplo tlmo to reach tho r"
bush hot springs tho same day.

I Train Mo. 4 hntwuen Albany
'
trolt connects with tbo Eugeas l'
at Albany, also with local from l

vnlllil
i TrAin v k loavAa Corvallls t ' ?

a. m., arrives at Albany 7:10 a. i?
tlmo to catch Eugene to VotW

and trnln in TAtroit.
Train No. 8 leaves Albsny for Cfc

vallU-at.2:4- n. in- - after tbs am.
n O Ti MAtVAinfl nVArlftlui.
V W. At UUitUWVUHU v.. ttiM

Train No. 7 leaves Corvalus si ;

Pmilfwn.t-- i
" t., . n. m.. nrrlvu In Albany at 0:W P

Wei per lb; hens, 13o per lbj roorters! tim8 connect with th8

old, 10s per lb; fryers, 22a per lb:EuSen9 an ? t
uucas, per aoz,: geeso 8' i"n "u- - u """" " "7 ' .j,0c rer lb; turkeys. 17(a18e t,, 1 W P-- af ter tb' "

the S P local t,om Portlanddressed, 2021,c per lb; squabs, (2.50 , ,

pnvT.-...- j .,, I .t. n urAYO. Gen. Pa.
Beef-Dres- sed, 25c T-- COOKEBELL, Agent, AIbT.
Veal-5- 8c.

' jn, H. CRONISE, Agent, Co'f!l
Mutton Dressed, 607Mb. ,' .

-r -
Hops-Cont-ract, 1905, 16c; 1004 crop, Ho" Murt B9 jj'

25e for choice; 2324c for primes and p"pe,rty owuers are require 9

Wnn limt --tl .. 3 HI. ..JI.anlA NO.

u

C

I

7' 'w CP Taney, coarse to wuo w"u """"" . io
medium, 2425Hc; fine, 26W28oj PMed V tho councU 0il

or Jf
Nominal,

Butter-Fa- ncy 021Ue:Iry, 1617e; 1515c

Lake,

with

local

which requires all houses

now erected. tto bo numbered

January J, 1905, and au j.
erected tqbo'numbered befort

,., ..- - .u. of front P
uocuiJicu, uuuer jv"v ' ', rjl
t'MWl?'- - T rBSaa.v v a.. iiw -
gleet.

Bpokano.

Boo
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